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MOST FLUID FORM //
LOUNGE CHAIR

Volume Gallery, Chicago
Ron Ktueck and Mark Sexton founded their
eponymous arch irecrure firm in C hicago in 1978,
and by rhe mid-' 80s, rhey had ga ined fame for
provoc.ari,1ely modern furnirure des ign creared for
the private residences of stylish loca l socialites.
lhe Lounge C hair, envisioned-bur never
produced-for fashion maven Joan We instein
in 1986, displays gradations of coolness. The
polished srainless sreel base, curved and bl:1delike,
is on ly subd y warmed by raupe mecallic learher
upholstery worked inm channels. Suggesting a
Space Age se nsua lity, rhe fururisric lounger seems
ready to hover. 1l1e piece suggests movemenr yer
is clinical-a firring place ro park oneself inside
a spaceship. Never rea lized in irs rime, in 20 17
rhe Lounge Chair appeared ac Volume Gallery
as part of a limited-edirion reissue of rhree iconic
Krueck + Sexron chair designs. Price 11po11 request,

wuuo!tones.com - Beem Hensley

MOSTSUPPLE SHAPE //

BOMBOCA SOFA

Louis Vuitton, Miami
Fans of rhe venerable Louis Vuinon brand will recall irs
2016 con tribution tO Design Mia mi/, when variou:s global
designers , inspired by LV 's navel and luggage legacy,
created Ii mired -edition pieces for che Objers Nomades
collection . In 201 7, Objets Nomades returned with a range
of works, rhe mosr arresting of which was 1he Bomboca
sofa by Fernando and H u mberto Campana. Inspired
by t he sea and clouds, rhe modul:tr sofa is composed of
freeform cush ions in shades of blue and turquoise t hat fit
togethe r like soft puzzle pieces. The Carnpanas covered
the sofa in same h igh-quality learber used for LV bags,
w hi le the cushions a re offered in textured fabrics. For
LV 's fervent fans who can't ler go of the feel of the brand 's
lt1ggage, now they can wrap themselves in supp le luxury.

Price upon request,

m.l011is11uiffon.com

- DL

MOST DELICIOUSLY DECORATIVE //

Nor on ly does 86-year-old Maria Pcrgay, who began her career in 1956,
refuse to slow down , but the beloved French designer is enjoying greater

CABINET ENGRENAGE

culcural currency than ever before. With her affinity for metallics on full

Demisch Danant, New York

display, Pergay has been especially productive of la te, with more than 70
new works completed in the last decade. Cabinet Engrenage is a sta ndout

among them and represents Pergay's interest in the tension between
decoration and function. The sturdy cabinet is fronted by an assertive and
whimsica l e11gre1111ge (gear) face crafted from brus hed sta inless steel; the

gears themselves, whic h look moveable but are just for show, were cur from
Ti-black, T i-blue and mirrored stai nless sreel. The piece achieves a careful
balance between wa rm and cool: The strucrure and inrerior drawers were
builr from lemon wood , whi le the base is brushed and polished brass.

Price upon requeit, demischd111u1111.com DL

MOST SUBTLY INTERACTIVE //
LARGEWIUOW

Moderne Gollery, Philodelphio

Ju st about anyone who passed rhis
rare Harry Bertoia sculpture gave in
ro the temptation to run their lingers
through its ombre strands fashioned
from hund reds ofstainless steel wires
that fall from a crown in metall ic
waves. Most famous fo r his latticelike
"d iamond " chairs, Senoia ac hi eved

scu lp tural work that is generall y
divided into two ca tegories: pieces t hat
tease warmth om of meta l by evoki ng

natura l forms, or those rh ar un leash
musical tones when man ipulated.
ln th is series, he mas terfu lly ble nds
both , offering an eye-i n-the-beholder
wi llow whose weeping leaves sway
and whisper at the gentlest breeze or
touch. After attend ing Cra nbroo k
Academy, the Iralian•born designer
fell in with a crowd of m idcentury
craftsmen, includ ing furnirure
maker Wha rro n Es herick and master
woodworker George Nakashima, who
spent time bein g geniuses rogeth er
in the Phi ladelphi a suburbs and are
championed by Moderne Gallery.

$135,000, modernegal/ery.com
- jo/Jnn Greco

MOST MYSTERIOUS //

HAUNTED

Southern Guild, Cope Town
When South African carpet maker P aco Pakdoust teamed
up wirh leading post-pop artist Conrad Botes, the result
was borh racri le and graphic. Pakdousr works with many
of South Africa's most esteemed pa inrers, employing
their imagery fO reinterpret traditional weaves of wool
and si lk. Bur wirh Bores, rhe weaver rack les surprisingly
dark and suggestive subject matter. In che round Haunred
series, handmade T iberan High land wool rugs are
emblazoned with Bores' vibranr yer poignam cartoon
sryle. An enigmadc woman wirh feathery bangs looks over
her shoulder and our ar LIS, expecram, perhaps anxious.
She is framed , menacingly, by a pair of elongated animal
forms char seem to spring from her nightmares. Price upon

req11est, sourlurng1tildgallery.com - Sco11 Drevnig

BEST CONTRAST//

CITYSCAPE SETTEE

Todd Merrill, New York
Even with late m idcentury style amply
represented ,u Design Miami/, one of the fuir's
outsranding vintage pieces was certainly the
1970 settee fashioned by Paul Evans Studio
for D irectional as part of the Cityscape series.
A functional conversation piece, this so-called
box sofa is clad in Evans' signature patchwork
chrome in geometric pa nels of varying sizes.
Meanwh ile, with its deep tufted cushioning,
the settee delivers a study in ha rd and sofr TI1e
newly up holstered bottle-green si lk ve lver (by
Dedar) proves especially StTik ing against the
reAective metal for a p lush a11d shi,,y sit-down.

$30,000, toddmerrillstudio.com - Dl

MOST CINEMATIC//

PARABOLA ORO ROSA

Hostler Burrows, New York

It's hard not to think of the glamour of
an Italian movie set whe,, Parabola Oro
Rosa is lighring up yo ur room. Though the
name and the look of rhe sra ndup lamp

suggest rose gold, the signed and numbered
piece (one ofan ed ition of 18) is acrna lly
copper w ith a n adjustable silver•plared

brass base. The lamp is rhe latest offering
from Atelier Biageui, the Milan•based
practice of Alberto Biagetti and Laura

Baldassari, a multidisciplinary studio char
operates in the fi elds of art, design and
a rc hi tectu re to create objects, interiors and

site•specific installations for ga lleries and
pr ivate collectors across the world. Price upo11
request, hostlerburrows.com - Dl

BEST REFLECTIVE SURFACE / /
HELEN MIRROR

R & Company, New York
\Xfirh a sculpror farher a nd opera singer mor her, ir was only narura l rh:u
Te::-:as-born rwin brorhers Nikolai and Simon Haas would end up pursuing
creative ca reers. After working separately for many years , the tvvo joined
forces in Los Angeles i11 2010, branded rhemselves 1lie Haas Brothers
and bega n to produce objets d'art rhar have taken the design world by
sto rm. 11, is yea r, rhcy reAecred visirors to Des ign Miam i/ in this unique
mirror wirh a cmrom scu lptura l cast bron-ze frame. Evincing the exceptiona l
crafrsm a nship found in all of their pieces, the mirror was created with
rose-tinted glass. G iven its freeform shape, this sexy piece can be hung
verc ically or horizontally :md will surely add a rouch ofsw ish to any
environment. Price upon request, r-111ul-compt11ty. (l)m - SD

MOST BRIUIANTLY DISORDERED //

All THE NIGHTMARES CAME TODAY
Cristina Graja les Ga llery, New York

Normally, when you combine marerials
like bamboo and rock climbing cord, you

don't end up with a functional object
unless, of course, rhar objecr is forged in
rhe crearive m inds of rhe idenrical lwin
Starn brothers (Mi ke and Doug). Th e
resu lting chair is a m ix of raw beau ry,
mericulous jumble and planned chaos.
ll1e brorhers rose ro prominence after
being included in the 1987 Whimey
Biennial, which led ro represcnrncion
by legenda ry dealer Leo Castelli. Next
came a much la uded 2010 ra keover of rhe
Metropolitan Museu m rooftop wirh rheir
Big Bambli installat ion, wh ich propelled
these category-defying iconoclasts on an
upward trajectory with t heir a rchirecru rc,

organ ic sculptu re and now furniture.

$90,000, rriJti1111.grttjr1le.sitlc.com - SD

MOST TEXTURAL //
CRUSTACEA

Friedman Benda, New York
One of rhe most anen.rion-grabbing pieces of
rhe week, Christop her Schanck's bu lbously
textured, pis tachio-hued cabinet, Crustacea, sold
on rhe firsr day of the fuir. Amur de force example
of rh.e Derroir arrisr's signature Alufoil mer hod ,
rhe piece was offered by Friedm an Benda, which
this March will organize Scha nck 's firsr New York
solo show. Schanck li kens his technique-which
involves handcarved, laminared foam layered over
.a sreel frame, then covered wirh colored aluminum
sheets and sealed in resin-ro the geography
of rime. jusr as small mineral deposits , drip by
drip, ere.are massive landforms, loca l anises and
community members join the designer in the
painsraking application and bu ild-up of marerials.
As rhe Moror Ciry nukes a bid for creacive and
enrreprenu rial resurgence , Scha nck and h is
fumas dcal creacions are ar rhe fo refront of a Derroir

renaissance. $90,000.fri,dma11hendtt.com -JC

MOST OTHERWORDLY //

MAD MARTIAN DINING TABLE

Gallery All, Los Angeles

When Ma Yansong, founder of MAD
Arch irects, based in Los Angeles and
Beijing, searched for an influence for
his laresr collecr:ion, he looked m h is
ho1ne land and rhe skies- and ro classic
sci-fi movies li ke Aliell. He asked himsel f
whar a Chinese colon iza tion of Mars
would look li ke, and whar emerged was
a furnirnre landscape rhar is gnarled and
dripping, feat uring an alumin um dining
rable rhar invokes an inverred mounra in
range. Yansong required soph isricared
technological rechniques co march his
febr ile im aginarion: 1lle piece was created
through an advanced manufacturi ng
process rhar melded MA D's d igiral
modeling capabilities wirh srare-of-rhe
arr roboric fabricarion met hods. Which
is definitely how the Marrians do it. Price
11po11 reqtttJI, glllltry-nll.com - DL

BEST USE OF GLASS

II

BO

The Future Perfect, Los Angeles
Though arrifucrs dare glass blowing ro [he second mi llennium ,
BC, rhe basic arr form has changed lircle since irs inceprion.
Glass blowers roday genera ll)' still use a blow rube ro swell
molren glass inro a bubble, which rhe gaffer shapes as desired
wirh a range of rools and rorches. Bm Searcle-based artist
John Hogan does much more rhan rhar. Implemenring
traditional blowing techniques only about a quarter of
rhe rime, rhe artist also urilizes orher techniques,
including hor sculpting and casring, co achieve
prismatic sculptures and eye-catching,
mulrirexrured objects. An avid phorographer,
Hogan captures form in narure and
urbaniry on film (or he draws what
he sees), then reinterprets his visions
in his laborarory- like glass srudio,
where ki lns can reach 2,000 degrees.
Introduced ro glass blowing as a
reenager ar rhe Toledo Museum
of Arr, Hogan srudied the arr in
Japan and the Czech Republic.
Bo, a one-of-a-kind piece
though emblematic of the anis e's
orherworld ly creations-was hor
sculpred with cold worked glass.
Ir evokes che wonder of a rainbow,
if rainbows were glossy, reAccrive
and composed of shades of yellow,
blue and bu mr sienna. $6,500,

thefutureperfoct.com - BH

RICHEST CLADING II
This Maarten Baa s un it, complere with a bar and fridge , is
sure to dominate any home or lounge- and be a welcome sight
to any host or hostess who entertains with abandon. But it is
what's on the omside char is sure to inspire comment, as Baas'
so-ca lled carapace pieces are known for rheir parchwork of
bronze plating. Painstakingly doMvelded piece by piece, these
places form a skin char their creator likens to runic shells. Baas,
a nmed Durch arrist and designer, has sold h is p ieces co Brad
Pin and Kanye Wesr, worked wirh Lou is Vuicron and Dior,
and has exhibited in rhe MoMa , rhe Rijksmuseu m and rhe San
Francisco Museum of Modern Arr. His Carapace collec tion
debuted in 20 16 at Carpenters Workshop Gallery, which was
founded in 2006 by Ju li en Lorn bra ii and Lo'ic Le Gaillard wirh
a London location. Nexr came Carpenters Workshop openings
in Paris and ew York; the U.S. response was so promising char
San Francisco welcomed a pop-up in 2017. Price upon uqtusl,

mrpentersworkshopgallery.com - DL

CARAPACE CUPBOARD

Carpenters Workshop, New York

